
Torrance Oilers Knock Off 
; Sampson Motors For Third Win
V

The Torrance Signal Oll«rs*run and two hits, one good for 
Sunday marked up their third! two bases, 
consecutive win over the Samp-1 Line scor 
son Motors nine by a score of: Samp»on Mot 
4-3. The game played at Tor- i Sl |",'' jjc'jj  
ranee park was highlighted by1 Sampson Moti 
the masterful hurling of fif- 1 ^- *"lia' 
teen-year-old Narbonne high 
school student, Paul Pettlt. Al 
though' PetClt allowed four men 
to reach base via free passes, 
his three innings were blank for 
the Sampson hit and run col- 
u nns.

Veteran Arch Carnpbell took , ^ 
over in the fourth frame and i B 
finished the fine job, allowing £  
3 runs and 6 hits, walking two. M. 
He also contributed to the g- 

by driving in a rim with Boi
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u solid two-bagger.
Joe Stein turnfcd in a spark 

ling performance at second base 
and at the plat?, garnering a

Mendoza Meets 
Guitterezln 
Bowl Friday

Cantrell Will Fenwick Five Hoop Finalists
Gun For Second Drops Whittier Meet Tuesday In
Win Sunday Tourney Game Title Battle
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6-Trelchel, 8: bases on balls. F 
4 Campbell. 3 Trelrhel. t: hlu 
Pettlt 0 Campbell. 6 Trelchel 

rlke-outs by Pettlt. 1 C.   
7: two-base hits. - its ar 

Lapham Stein and CampbeA; left 
base. Signal. 9  Samp 
runs. Signal J  Samp 
balls. Potocar

Billy Cantrell of Los Angeles 
viH be gunning for his second 

..   .straight victory when the cream 
9 21 ol the mighty midgets of the 

red circuit swarm over the Hun- 
mgton Beach speedway Sunday 

for another mammoth 100-lap 
ipeed-thrlll show.

Cantrell swept last week's 
Opening program, the first of 
the regular Sunday afternoon I . n,.,.. . 
contests which will be staged | AIhambra bv 
on the fifth-mile stadium just "*""  'r""- 

""K"M yi south °f Huntington Beach on      
Carroll highway 101. Qualifying begins. and 

at 12:30, with the first ra *

By ELMER "Rert" MOON
Fenwick's Shoe Repair bas 

ketball team fell by the way 
side in the first game of the 
Whittier Invitational tourney

The Fenwick's Shoe Repair

Avenge All-Star 
Cage Victory

Ed CouvW rU'uomlp Eagle 
basketball tram flew in'lo thr> ii 
c:il high school gym la Ml F'''' 1 " 
night with the firm detrrmini 
lion to prove that the 27-29 loss 

the Torrance All Stars, in i 
game played at Redondo the prc 

reek, was all a mistakf 
They proceeded to prov

The
hlgh schooi gym.

ir * 
41-28 tune.

Torrance lads jumped

Cabrillo Mart poil

next Tuesday night in the 
ranee high school gym I

m. 
Md

nee Re-

n

'otocar, 1: double plays. Spo« 
(llbbs. Stein to White: wll<

pwSed I trophy dash for the two fast-

pltc-h. Trelrhel. 2 
Kama

Davey Mendc* of Wilming 
ton, one of the most popular 
little featherweights In South-, 
ern California, returns to the 
Wilmington Bowl for the fea 
ture bout of the all-star ama 
teur fight show tomorrow night 
after an absence of several 
months. He will engage Ralph 
GulttereZ of Watts.

Mendoza is just back from 
Chicago, wh*re he represented 
Southern California in the. 
Oolden Gloves championships, , J? 

in GuiUerez a °\}™

U). Glbbs' ID. Ba
id- Beck.

but he's facing _. 
reteran of many campaigns and

last year's Southern California 
Golden Gloves titleholder.

Also on the all-star show will 
be Hank Herring, the battling 
sailor off the U.S.S. Samar; Epi

est qualifiers, booked for 2 p.m 
An added innovation will be 

iu,,n ,,.i Lr,, .... ......... ,. in store for the fans this week,
U>. Lapbam (U. Campbell | (h(, co.prornolors Bob Ware ttnd 

Harold Mathewson having taken 
the suggestions of the paying 
customers and paving the oval 
this week.

A field of more than 50 of 
the leading daredevil drivers of 
the speedy little racing atoms 
will be in competition, Including 
Norm Girtz, Billy and EH Vuco- 
vich, Don Cameron, Bill Zuring, 
Bill Brereton and others.

A 50-lap main event will head 
line the show, with special rules 
calling for each car to make at 
least one pit

by downing the local five 
wild and wooly contest, by 

a 49-35 scor
The Stars were out scored 
'ery period except the third, 

:h they rang up 13 count 
the Eagle's 11. Harold H.

for Fenwick's would | field, of the winners, dropped 
sho

ilready
ipped the first half bunting. team mate 

-------  - - - i Should Kllnk's emerge victo- second-with nine. Dan Moon h
13-8 first quarter lead ] rious they wil, have taken ,n wven for the 

 ..  in the second Period the j the secon(J ha]f tlt|p and ob 
Alhambra team took full advan-, t , d th , ht t b u, , t t 
:age of the lenient officials to 1 
narrow the locals' lead to 20- 
19 at the half. 

The third quarter roughing 
shoemen received, threw j f

girls team will play an oppon

tier

Triple Meet 
Marks Start 
Of Track Year

By BILL TOLSON
The Torrance Tartars track 

will have their first test
1947 season Friday after- leasl ullc H , t a ^,,. ...- ....     -, _...._._ -_   ..  _,._ 

noon in a triple meet against starts, an innovation of racing Eriek Pyle led the winning at- 
the Leuzinger and Santa Mo- which forces the fastest cars to tack with 13 and 14 points re-

on the Leuzinger

Torrance squad looks 
nearly every de

nl 
field.

The
in api verv i- - -

Serna of Bakersfield; Ernest partrnent, showing extra 
Sandoval and Tony Contreras of strength in the 100 and 220- 
Wllmlnglon, and Pat Ryan, the V"A dashes. Although the var- 
Long Beach heavyweight. <>\ly has only a few lettermen 

With the return of. Mendoza returning, they are reinforced 
and Contreras, stars of the Jack by transfers and B lettermen. 
Sasser stable, an overflow crowd Bill Morgan, winner of four me- 
is expected, with the first pre- dais in the B finals last season 
limlnary billed for 8:30 p.m. Oscar Escobedo, a fine miler.

...            . and Tony Van Kralingcn, pole | A
vaulter, are leaders of the squad 

ACTION DELAYED The B team a
Though generally regarded to- Dick Cloward In the" 

day as one of the most impor- an(i hurdles,

:art last, will be enforced for 
all races.

BOWLING NEWS
EVA "Toota" YARBBOUOH

:hem off their gan

with Fenwick's in a best two 
| out of three game series for 
the championship. 

As a preliminary to Tuesday's
so badly i' ray' the Torrance Rpcreati 

sink "riey were unable to sink a : -, . , team at 7"w Thp
ingle field goal and could only | ^'f t^» «* y7 ' 3£m e ........
rop In one free throw In six j Jiarhonnp nii?hr srhnol Roberts 
tempts. From this point on N^T w fk's'games Ormsby 3» 

:loth,ers coasted to an easy Mii] scored « ]ea^ Robln .nn 
n. Aside from the °«'c>ating, Kllnk ,s ,ttack in P a hard 
seen by the writer, the Whit- ,ft 1fi ^, n nmr splendid

Robertson and Bud Smith wer 
 ibutlng six each for th 

:als' cause.
Come next basketball seasol 

Learns plus the San Pcdr 
C. and others may" form
flight league lor cities I 

:ated in.or near the South Ba 
Harbor areas.

(35) Redondo (4 
Ltndle

O. Miller (5)

Junior Chamber of Com- Goodyear five ^ Koljmcy(
and the Whittier Keen*- yrl 12 d , ,t was hy, h 

department are to be high- |core[. f* r thp ^ A c 
commended for the success. thejr 4(m triumpn over tne Tor. 

..   TVT_*J  i «__i. hoops^ei's. 

Don Teske hit the mesh for
counters while teat 

lud Smith and Bill Stanley 
ire gathering 14 each to lead 

Fenwick's 47-26 victory over 
ational Home Appliance Co. 
Ralph George meshed 

points for the losers. Smith's 
L4 points gave him a season

jj^cctlvely while Bud Smith and
Don Tcske rang up ten apiece
for the losers.
Fenwiek's (28) Woodruff's (41) 
B. Smith (10) F. K. Eckhofr 
D. Teske(lO) F. C. Walton (4) 
D. Moon (7) C. J. Barrcm (18)

B. Jacks
mley (1)

Torrance bowlers are contlnu- 
eusuii, _.ig to make out of town chal- 
miler, | lengers sit up, and take notice

 ,. = . ,,.... ... »  .„  . Dietu..
Alhambra Woodruffs Men's Store 

E. Pylc U4). K. Entvre (4). B 
Ilotflcbc.t (J).

The Kllnk's Cabrillo Mart 
agers Tuesday night put an 

gers sit "P. and ia*e•"»"£_ other mark ln the win column 
couple of slickers from Ver-    , off the Firestone 

 . ..  ,._-. -Jnt Bowl j= hall en god Ace ^^ *{i 43.32 But t 
depending on Vaughan and Tom McNeil to a . . .. ,... 

m the shot put ten-game match a 
ura , and Moe Jarratt, got their feathers 
to carry them through Saturflay night.

G. B. Walton d) total of 102 and edged Woody 
rorranfe0" *?nS"ck?s 'Colcman, of Goodyear, out of

tant Federal services, the U.S. t sprint..., v-  .
Weather Bureau was not crested j to top honors. _-,,,, , . ,uu. u ,, 
mill 1890. , The C group is headed by pins at the ena »' l ^ h^ played 

lorm Downing, a sprinter, and game, but Tom and A«e naa | iu _  , 
Webb, in the »hot put event, turned the MOM when the fifth 

game was over and 
hold

lloirn the 
Alien

Phone 748
for L*agu« and T«am Informa 

tion and Opan Allay Tlma

TORRANCE 
BOWLING 
ACADEMY

1953 CARSON, TORRANCE

Seahawks Win 
Two GIF Casaba 
Pkyoff Tats

oring honors went to Fire 
one forward Don Maple with

16 points. Forward Lee
IRh Saturflay night.  e cn«ienB«» ^ u f(Jr

led the Torrance boy* by 87 H 
by pins at the end of th« fourth

tca

the victor 
lament will 
Whittier when 
meets the N 

Anaheim.

Mllle

.«v -vtth 11. 
Saturday night the Seahawks 

blasted the hopes of a strong 
Riverside five by defeating them 
43-31.

This puts the Redondo cagers 
i the semi-finals Friday night 
i Compton college against the 
L'd-hot Whittier casaba tossers. 
'he winner of this tilt will meet 
he victor of South Pasadena- 
It. Carmel affair In the Comp 
on gym Saturday night to de- 
idc the CIF championship.

ta's

;- &,
_. Roblnst 

Substltut 
Les Bti....... _
Flrastona Cain 

Maple

Pridy. ,S.

Signal Champs 
Tackle Eastside 
Beer Sunday

Club Marble 
Champs Vie For 
City Title

Against Couple
Albert R. Jackson, 47-year-olJl^ 

salesman, is charged with .wi&- 
beating in a complaint issued hi 
Justice court, Gardena, arftl ' 
signed by Jackson's wife. Winni ' 
fred Mae, 40. , ; 

Stirriff's deputies revealed that 
when Jackson and his frierijl 
Margaret Sullivan, 36, called ft 
Ihp Jar-kscn home in a trailer at 
1939 Pacific Coast highway, UK"-' 
hrat Mrs. .Jackson during an «  
tercation which followed a pr$- 
posed separation. t

It was charged that Miss Sirt- " 
livan allegedly hold Mrs. Jacksoh, 
who was ill, with a "strangle 
hold" while Jackson beat ffls 
wife into unconsciousness.

Jackson and Miss- SUltr»»n 
wore arra'gned Mondav befoi?- 
Municinnl Judge W. V,'. Toelle. 
in the Justice court, on charges 
of wife beating and "assault to 
do great bodily harm" respw- ,, 
lively. Preliminary hearing was 
set fqr March at 10 a.m. « 

The couple were released eft,
bail of 15500 each.
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BOWL STANDINGS
The following bowling league 

standings were compiled by the 
Torrance Bowling Academy anc> 
are complete to March 11 in
elusive:

Wednesday Mixed Double

Land

Mart
Parts

the lead the rest of the 
match.

The top bowlers arc going to. 
have to be on their toes from 

because some of the 
lower average bowlers have 
been coming through with some B --Bard 
very nice games. Monday night " 
R Guyman, carrying a. 168

ThV *SS& caTers wfo SST^m -ra^, SB 

har*en9Snkg hofTnd & %' »£™*™^l 7£n,cln« JSLSre Srh^Ei with B 
sZZo^rw^;^^H£^
Hirr^^^^HJ^S,
reason by garnering 14 points al) the ^^ turn green The Eastgi^ Beer Barons will 

lead the season's basket tos- ^^ cnyy Lau^tta Spellman invade Torrance ball park Sun 
Clarence Witt, who tallied fo,,owed closc ln Pafs foot- day In an attempt to bring Art 

steps for a 518 series with high Swartz' winning streak 
games of 181 and 182. Betty sudden halt. The Beer nine, 
Mcllo had a high game of 181 helmed by Bill Gray, boasts _ ,-    ,  

d Helen Tarket rolled a 191. ,-oster that will put sudden ^m'. Cafe  " 
Juanita Wilson came in for a death to the Torrance Signal vurp's Corktail 
actice game last week and oilers victory record. Rcdon . Way 
ally gave the maples a beat- Bob and Bill White, towering KHI> siirn 
g to come through with a twins of the Signal club, and Bc-h""'' (... ... ._ 
iry nice 212 game. This is Ni- cal Barnes, are reported by Columbia staaf

first 200 game, so, we offer Swartz to be Yankee holdouts Rnmn 
our congratulations. 'with the White giants sending ~ 

The Wednesday night gang their contracts back to the east- 011 
are really getting a bang out ern team unsigned. All three | La' 
or the mixed pot games held will be here to face Gray's 
after the league. These games snappy club, 
are open to anyone, so grab a Many new players on the 
partner and Join us. ' Oiler lineup, some local, are ex

The stars last Thursday night pected to make .their appear- __,._.. 
were E. Needham 231, W. Peale ance before the fans In Sun-1 chicano Bridi 
214, R. Recse 21B, McKee 214 day's tilt with, Eastsld 
J. Nady 210, F. Buckley and T. game starts at 2 p.m.

A group 
.epresenting the Torrance 
Mons and 2-SO clubs, Saturflay 
shot their best mlgs In the 
_...al eliminations of the big 
Torrance Herald Marble Tour 
nament which will go Into the 
finals March IB at 10 a.m.

Lions club wtrHiere who will 
xee action on the final date 

Eugene Gwlnn, first divl- 
 .  and Jimmy Murphy, second 
division. 20-30 club champions 
to vie are: Brownlow Farm- 
ley, first division; -Jack Boal, 

<l division and Mlkel 
Bolls, third division.

Usable prizes offered by the 
Torrwicc. Herald await the vic 
tors on the final meet.

Winners of the Rotary club 
eliminations who also will com 
pete Saturday are: Raul Cra- 
vez, first division; Alex Vale- 
nlra, second division and Char 

Camou »f the junior hlffh 
group.

of the al«jve marble 
rill IK) on hand Sutur 

at 10 a.m. Site of the 
iitest Is at Cravens ave. and

"VIEX CARRE" (French Quar 

tet) it translated into the print 

of this summer frock, perfect 

for street and afternoon wear 

with the bolero jacket, ideal for 

iummer sunning, or dancing un 

der the stars when the jacket 

is removed to re»eai criss-cross 

straps over bare shoulders. The 

black crepe midriff does won 

ders to slim the waistline. This 

new creation is now drr"4isplay 

at the Gay Shop IrV Toiro.nct.

FIGHTS

EVERY FRIDAY 
NIGHT. 8:3Q

WILMINGTON BOWL
909 MAHAR ;  ;; 

(Juat North ' of Anah»ir
Blvd. in Wilmington)

Wilmington Bowl No*
Comfortably Heated

75c - $1.00 - $T.5
TAX INCLUDED

Thursday 8SO Scratc

Mill

INSURANCE
3 MONTHS

FREE 
INSURANCE

If You Are Building a New Home

Oden & Humphrey
REAL ESTATE   INSI RAW E

22M LOM1TA BLV1I.
Phone Lomlta 1.183

.
McNeil 202. S. Justice came 
through again with games of 
217-224-192 for a 633 series.

The Columbia Steel sharp 
shooters Included R. Bowden 235, 
J Wallace 221, H. Blanchard 
218, A. Barkus 209, H Treslze 
207, and J. Wayt 200

ATHLETIC SUPPLIES
TEAM OUTFITTING

GUNSMITHING
FISHING TACKLE

ARMS & AMMUNITION
SPORTSWEAR

NOTT & ELMORE
1258 Avalon, Wilmington 

Phone TErminil 4-3894

Malntr

iday

iKe and Iro 

S\' Prado "Furniture ".'.'.
in Aircraft 

LodKe . .

Rifle Committee    
Calls For General Revolver Scores 

_ Meeting March 17

AU
champs 
day

I Prado. 
The Kl» > clul) had no

Bowling Alley 
Purchased By 
Local Kegler

The Torrance Bowling Aca- 
emy now Is officially under 
ew ownership. "Short" and 
Toots" Yarbrough announced 

Jie completion . of purchas 
Tuesday of the local alleys froi

R. Kendig. 
Yarbrough, fo 

the Lomlta Aut< 
in  kcglt 

___  (Minnie) 
be the'Academy manager.

 mer owner ol 
Parts, is wel

r circles here 
Som

fix anything that ti 
guarsnt.ed watch r

ml PE watch inspect

Strings Avara

971 00

Torrance Police R 
members list the following

committee appointed by scores above 200 fired during 
City Recreation Director Dale the past week on the 25-yard 
Rlley at a recent meeting of police course 
 iflemen here for the purpose of 
organizing a gun club within 
the area, this week announced a - - 
general meeting of all Interested $; Moore 
riflemen will be conducted Mon 
day night In the Torrance 
Moose hall. . M rafiW ............

[embers of the committee ft".hl S"ii, 1 ;p ll1n "! SerVj 
:hosen to make a survey of the itivt.iuai ».-or«-. Berry. 393.00 
potentialities of the proposed or 
ganization are, Lomita Fire Cap 

Carl Blymiller, Clarence

:allber

- A«M'I

Llnfleld, George Croft, 
Shook, H. H. Calllhan, Mert Gil 
bert and B. J. Mlchels 
committee, following 
able work on the project, re 
ports many Interesting develop 
ments will be revealed at the 

,{1 March 17 meeting.

3HSOO 
U8.1.00 
26460

M

Statistics; Moore took 
rapid (Ire, H. <4; Barry 
wfth 14.

 y high th

Ware & Mathewson Present

AUTO RACING
EVERY

SUNDAY
U lht>

HUNTINGTON BEACH SPEEDWAY
(Just off Highway 101, South of Huntinqton Beach)

Qualifying, 12:.IO p.m. FlrNt Ra««, 2 p.m.
78 Thrill LapH    iff lftar<Mlev!l Drivers

Ampl«> Parking ' Seat* lor I7.M§


